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TEST THE AUTHORITY

Tho Board ol Supervisors of the

County of Hawaii or tbe bare Rat

publican majority thereof have got

tbemslves into a nioo plokle in tbe

matter of tho appointment of police ¬

men They hare rouo to work and

paeaad an ordinance providing for

tbe appointment of polioe offloers

and in ao doing they have praotioal

f ataumed tbe reaponiibily iu direot

contravention of Seotion 07 of the

County Aot virtually taking tbe

matter away from the duly elected

County Sheriff in whom ia

the duty solely veated

rubjeot to the confirmation of the

Board We take from tbla that they

are aotlog in a bigb banded manner

and have plaaed themselvea liable to

be hauled over the coals

Of the two s its of polioo officers in

that County we infer that the of

fleers oppolotod by the graoe of the

Supervisors bavo bean paid Our

inference is gleanod from the Hilo

Tribune whloh said that Shoriff

Keolanui appeura to have eubsided

although retaining the second set of

polioe officers without any immodl

m te prospect of payment therefor

So far eo good The Board may

authorise paymont but Auditor

Maguire and Treasurer Lnlakea

could atand thorn off if they have a

mind to do it as they haye tho law

backing them But they if they

will could throw the reaponiiblllty

on thoBUpocviaora

It ia to bo hoped that Shoriff ICe- -

olanui will auot o eubiido readily

but that he will foroe matters by

taking it into tho Courts by mauds

mus proccodingr to oompol tho pay ¬

ment of thoie offloera appointed by

him We fully beliove that in tbnt
manner could tho whole matter be

lifted acd aired aud that the toit be

as well made in whom is tho appoint-

ing

¬

power veiled Go at urn Keola

nulj dont subside but mandamus

tho whole paiky lot who all fuel too

important In their author1

WHAT M SHOULD DO

Gov Carter of Hawaii hat talked
things over with the pr nldoat and
Is more raiigned to en tinning In

olllaial life It dovolep that his
desire la not ao much tr resign as to
obtain assurance of pret duntial sup-

port
¬

in his troublo with Uioials and
citizens of tho lorrltor His ex

perience and tho oxperi ucp of San

ford B Dole governor afore bim

indicates thot unosuv nooyanotta

oro ottoohed to tha je whloh

should bo clothed with n o author
ItyTbo notivoa still rosou Amorioan

control and thoy are continually
played upon by strong forolgn influ-

ences

¬

Boston Harold

The abovo s partly true but for

tho most part ia not Natives of Ha-

waii

¬

have been forced to aooopt tho

aituatlon and have done soj but tbay

have not embarrassed Mr Oartera

administration nor have they over

bad auoh intention Mr Carter has

ballad himself up Ho started out

in tbe most promising way with the

bost aloba of the natives but much

to the lattera sorrow bsoame orrog

ant and ozarisb losing that rospsot

which was onoe his

If Mr Carter will take a tip from

ua we will tell him how he may re ¬

gain tbeconfidenoo of the masses

The prescription is short and the

dose is not bard to take It is mere ¬

ly to forget for a time say for two

years that he ia the whole obaeae

and to induot into his mind the sus ¬

picion that the people have right

If Mr Governor will do this and live

up to it he will see tbe clouds olear

away quicker than he imagines and

he will henceforward bnva clear

skies and smooth sailing This is

said in all kindness

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Now that Sam Johnson has re ¬

ceived tho endorsement of Miss

Annie Frescott tbe grand jury might

as well go homo and sit down

K
If Treasurer Tranta report the

garbage department did no other

good it has oortaimy out otbsr da

pnrtmenta ontb a

a Bignol to tbew

muat b walk J

I lie buai neis That in itself le a great
aooomplishment

If everybody waa sure that tbo

Benningtons boilers were defective

why wero they not repaired baforo

Honolulu was left t This is a quos

tion for Commander Luoion Young

to onawer

Tho roport from Manila that the

health Authorities there bavo mado

eix ouroe of leprosy by a newly die

oovorod prooen is extremely Inter ¬

esting If the report is true no timo

should be lost In gotting the troat

munt bete

All the public show by Mystlo

Shrinora give lis tho aobo oipooially

wbon the samo lot will cry down

anything of tho tort by Hawailans

orying it as superstitious idolatrour

etc But no when its done by those

of the superior race it Is deemtd all

right

The march of the Mystic Sbriners

through the itroots Saturday after-

noon

¬

may have beon all right but It

did look like a fool affair Even

aavages would have taken the pro

oession as tho doing of Insane per-

sons

¬

and it is bard for eivlltzod be ¬

ings to bring themselves to jlbo in

such antics

Thoro is nothiog mysterious about

tho foot that Philippines bonds have

been sold as advantageously as those

of Hawaii Both are guaranteed by

the United States government and

arc therefore on an equal footing

only coming I l fot 85

ut Ualpeo
i rn tbolooal government

iu

authority who are bent as are our

ofSolala here upon plunging the

Islands into a whirlpool of dobt

a happons

Hawaii up people from

the 8th Congressional distrlot of

Iowa So would we Evidently
Colonel did not buy any aotl
small farmer gold brioks that
offered to here A Ivartlser

only tblnga Colonel Hepburn

did while here were imparted

to uninformed people at the

hotels and the Advertiser crowd

whloh is equally uninformed as to

farming possibilities x

List Saturday afternoon we

thought it nag a dog pan on a dray

driven by two oolored gentries

regalias beaded by some mysiioal

Chinese musio and followed by a few

lurbaned Peraians or Medes and

may be Ezyptiaus Turka or Arab-

ians

¬

all walking on the deserta hot

aanda And it was what tbey

oalled Mystic Sbriners prooes

slou to admit thirteen novitiates

into ita myateries Allah be praised

tbe faithful are on tap

hia report on tbe garbage de

partmeut payroll C M White shows

himself to be tho white

ot Hawaii At every point

The Girl ol Today
will be the woman to morrow
She does not Know it perhaps
her mother does funy
understand it but between
the to day when she is
a girl and the to morrow
when she will be a woman
her lifes happiness and
health are in the balance
If she is to be a full breasted
strong healthy woman she
must develop rightly now She
is at a crisis 3he needs more
strength more blood to tide
it over Dr Villiams PinK Pills
for Pale People arc the one
medicine that will dive her
the strength and moke the
new blood

Our new book PLAIN
TALKS WOMEN explains

ia St

nIf

these pills arc of drop
inpj dirt A copy will sept to address
FFteu on

MIm Frankle of Blxttenth Rtrett Holland taldam yean old wm pairanetweak and tiotgalo the
doctor enre treatment brought do and by the
tlinn aud nineteen yearn old Win eould new vulk croj
thoilonr km terribly emaciated and ikln Imdtvit All color
Tlio tbe dleeaee anemia mrfrlendaed- -
vliied me try Dr Wllllaina Ilnk fillet for
box and had taken all of the utile found tltUt were
me Rood Appetite Increuied and tbe healthy color begun to ihow Inmy obeeke and llpt continued uee the uuUI Iliad Of
teen boxw und myaeir permanently barbad no of old and ennmiremembrv when

and know that Wllllama Ilnk illli for1ale People aaved my nnd be Here that no medlclno
Kiiihki AW Ottawa

for full name on the package At drugijliti direct lis Dr
WlllUmi Medicine Schenectady N 90c per box boxes

ontire matter to a oompetenl

and unbiased grand jury for investi ¬

gation It ia oertain that tlin

aooopt the results of such an in

quisttoo

Governor Curlers bluff has work

od as rri predicted it would and lie

has reoelved every assuroooe of the

support of President Roosevelt in

bis administration of Hawaiian af

falrsTbia would be

woro uot for tUo thatTho remark wo In
Bd lok man lhB hoad ofthe matter however is that the
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ttm FraneUto NKVADANZ
NATIONAL DANK OF WANVIMJO

bkiw azoBAaaa os

rilANOIBOO The Nevada Nation
Dank ot Ban Vranolseo

Tbe Union of London Bmllhs
Dauk LU1

KBVY YOUK Jlxobanss Ns
tlonal Bank

OHIOAOO Bxohage National Bank
PABIB Oredlt Ly onnaU
BQULIN DresdnnrUank
UONQ KONQ AND YOKOHAMA Wqnj

Kong ABbanghalBanklneOurporaUon
WBW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

New Zealand Australia
VIOTOBIA AND VANOOUVBU Bank

of British North Amerloa

Ttaniaot Ointral Banking and X
Butineu

Dcpoilti llecelved made Approved
Security Commercial aud TrnMrllcm LrcdSt
Inued U1IU of ijxehange and told

Colloction Promptly Accounted Por
Q27
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Sanitary Steal laundry

Co Ui

mW REDDCIOII IK FSICES

Having mado largo additions toV
our moohinnrv wo aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPfl TABLE OLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS ond TOWEL
at tbe rate 0 2C cento pur dozon
cash

Satiafaotory work and prompt
dollvery quarauteed

No fear ot clothing being lost
from strikoa

Wo invito inspoullonof our laun
dry aud mothoda at any timo dur¬

ing business hours

Ring Up M 73

and our wagon will call for
work

your

L Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers n

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Outlory Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nots
Linen and Cotton Twino Rofe
Stefil and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oilo Colors Varnishes
Brushes and Genoral Morchan
dlaoi

2STos --44 Ito SO
KlUSTO- - 8TRSIET

Between Nnuanu and Smith Sti

KATSEY BLOCK
Telophono

HONOLULU

V O BOX 746
Main 189

thos jlmbsay

Call and iuutjoot tbo beautiful nnd
useful dinplcy ot goods for nres
eiii of fry p riounl use nnd adojm

Tol Main 40 1 i umajf iuQ oxl Stroet


